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'MRS. CAR,ROL MACK IilNDLER'

Lindler -Mahaffey Betrothal Is Told

MIISS MARTHA JO LINDLE,R

Mr. and Mrs. John Lomas Lindler, Sr., of Blair an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Martha Jo,
; and James Alvin Mahaffey, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Paul Mahaffey of Lancaster.

Miss Lindler is a graduate of Monticello High School
and Lander College. She is employed by the Lancaster
City Schools.
Mr. Mahaffey graduated from Lancaster High School

and Dallas Institute, College of Mortuary Science. He
is business manager of Mahaffey' Funeral Home. '
, The wedding will take place June 3 in Salem Presby-
terian Church, Blair, South Carolina. Itl1Y

LINDlJ])R-OLTMAN t~'Ligon-Arrants
, The wedding of Miss AliCe Ann

IOlt In a wedding of simplicity and
rman of Gafft¥ly and Carrol serenity Miss Ahl>ie Ligon b.ecum~

Mack Lindler of Blair, was solem- the bride of George, Arrants, Jr.,
nizedat 8 o'clock Saturday, June '!'hursday evening, August 22nd.,
13th, at the Limestone Presbyterian III the home of the bride's mother
Church in Gaffney. with Hev. J. H. Brown, pastor of~

-ficiating in the presence of ay{ as-
The double ring ceremony was semblag s of relatives and close

Performed by Dr. ROOert Bluford friends. The ring ceremony was

I
Jr. The churej, was decorated with used in the plighting of the vows.
magnolias. ,and urns filled with Prior to the ceremony Miss Marv

,white asters, .snapdragons and Ligon, pianist, youngest sister ~f
, the bride, accompanied by 'Mrs.

'baby's breath. Branched candela- Claude Lewis, soloist, rendered a
bra held burning white tapers. program of wedding music, "I
Music: was presented 'by Earl Love. You Truly" and "Beautiful

Reeves, organist and Mrs. Robert Dreamer." Throughout the. cere-
Bluford, soloist. Mrs. Bluford sang,' mony there was a continuation of
I traditional wedding marches soft-
'I Love Thee" by Greig and "Wed- ly echoed throughout the rooms
ding Prayer" by Dunlap. _The thrown en suite and decorated
traditional wedding marches were with palms, completed in arrange-
used. ' , ment with gladioli and fern.
The' groom had his brother Wil~ The seven branched candelabra

l'iam E,award Lindler of BI"';", ..••• holding traditional tapers banked••••. ...,. the mantel, backgrounded with
his best man. Ushers were Phillip palms and was reflected by a mir-
Lindler of Greenwood and Gordon 1'01' together with the bridal par-
Oltman of Spartanburg, brother of ty. Misses Margaret and Alice
the bride. Ligon, sisters of the bride' dress-

ed in white attire made' in the
Mrs. A. G. Oltman, Jr., of Spar- same style, lighted the tapers.

tanburg was the' matron of honor. Miss Betty Ligon, maid @f honor,
She wore a gown of petal pink 01'-; wore a ,dress of n~vy with navy
gandy with bouffant skirt, waist acces.sories. The b~lde-groom had

t d
'. h . as hIS best man hIS brother Ben

accen e ';It crushed sash of pmk1' Arrants, of New York City.'
cotton satm, bracelet length puffed The bride attended by her moth-
sleeves. Her headpiece was of pink er, was attired m crisp navy'blue
organdy fashioned, into a French par:orar;,1a net with navy "acces-

. .. sorres. Her corsage was of ':i'ahs-
bow WIth halo veil of pink tulle. man rosebuds and lilies of the val ..
Her bouquet was of American ley.
Beauty roses with matching rlbbop.: Following the ceremony the

guests were entertained by the
Bridesmaids were Miss Gay Car- bride's mother. I?ed juicy frutti,

tel' of Gaffney and Miss Martha pound cake and mmts were served.
Jo Lindler, sister of the groom. Miss Claude Lewis added to this

by rendering "Oh! Perfect Day."
They wore dresses and carried • Mrs. Arrants, who for the past
bouquets similiar to the honor at- lour years has held the position
tendant's, as teacher in Ware Shoals public
The bride, given in marriage by schools, is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Solth Carolina.
her father, Alfred Gordon Oltman Mr. Arrants received his educa ..
Sr.," wore an' orginal gown of silk tion also at the Universitv of
organza fined with organdy over South Caro1itia: Be will resume
I taffeta. The fitted bodice' of hand- ~is position ~s a member of the
clipped Chantilly lace was designed faculty m AIken ~igh school in
I'
t

b . the fall. •
rW~h a sa rma neckline encrusted Mter an extended wedding trip
IWIth seed pearls, bracelet, length throu~h the mountains of North
I sleeves, and 'the skirt featured Carolma, Tennessee, and other
traceries of hand clipped lace on sta~es, the ~ridal couple will make
the unpressed pleats. Her finger- then' home m Augusta. temporari-
.. . .' ly where Mr. Arrants IS now em-
tip veil of French IllUSIOnfell from ployed.
a petal headpiece of silk organza; =--~-~-----..:::.=--.::==--
and seed pearls. She carried a Dunbar-Lyles
cascade bouquet of Stephanotis cen- E
.tered with a white orchid, , ngagement Told Mr. Chapman is a graduate

The rlngbearer was Master Jenkinsville High School, and a
Dickie Stewart, of Woodruff, nep- 'Mr. and Mrs. J?hn Stewart te~de~ Newberry College be for
hew of the bride, who carried rings Dunbar of Columbia, ~nnounce ~Olng into the service in Augus
on a white satin ring pillow. He' the engagement o:f their daugh- 42. He received his training a
wore a white linen 'coat and dark tel', ~artha' Baylis, and -James Great Lakes, Il1., and since the
trousers. ' Morns Lyles, Ill. He is the son, a,> served 17 months in tn
The mother of the bride wore a of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lyles,.r. .w:0ll$ 'n thsa.tl1c of; •••~

Jr., of Winnsboro. ' •
gown of blue- lace with matching DMiss Dunbar attended Colum- uring the evening the coupl
accessories and an orchid corsage. 1 f
Mrs. Lindler, the groom's {mother, ljiia College, and was graduated t for a short weddin ri

from the New York School oil' In- Lucas R ·
wore rose lace and chiffon and an - alnes, terior Design, New York City, in
orchid corsage.

1969. . Exch an'ge VowsThe bride is the daughter of Mr. She is the granddaughter of
and Mrs. A. G. Oltman, Sr., of Mrs; John Benjamin Harley of
Gaffney. She graduated from Gaff- Bar:lil:we,u. and the late Mr. Har-
ney High School and Limestone ky, and Mrs. John Stewart Dun-
College. She taught school in Bruns- :b8.l; 'of ColUJIll,3ia'and the late Mr.
wick, Ga., and presently teaches D.uiIloat.
in the public schools of Gaffney. , 'Mi,·LYJes- graduated from the
Mr. Li~ler is ~e son of ~r., -p-nh;ersHy, fif the South, Sewanee,

and Mrs: John L. Lmdl~ of BI~lr. ,e'm,tt;l;.,,'Wi,th a B. A. degree
He graduated from .MontIcello High E , ....': in 196:7. '_ "
School and Clemson College. Upon , e is the gra'ndson of rs.
his graduation from college (he JoHa ,1'oddMcC'aw of Columbia
entered service in the U. S. Army and, the late Mr. McCaw, and

. and he is now a member of the fOrmiOll:Senator and Mrs. James
Reserve Corp. Mr. Lindler is em- MOl?1't~:,L.yles of Winnsboro.
ployed as an engineer tor the S. C. The wedding is planned for
State Highway Departinent. September 12,_in the First Pres-
The bride's parents entertained 'byterian Church, Columbia./1iO MT. and Mrs.,

at a reception in the 'ehurch-parlor 'anll{~tmce the marriage of their
immediately following the cere- daughter,' Angela Marie, to
mony. Thomas E. Lucas, on Friday,
After a wedding trip to Florida' May 25. Mir.' Lucas is bhe

the, couple will make their home of Mr .. and Mrs. Henry R.
in Gilffney ,Lucas.' All are of Ridgeway.

'IIhe couple Will make
home in Ridgeway. /973

7"TI
LIGON-CHAPMAN ~
. Miss Mary Ligon, daughter of
Mrs. Walter Ligon, and the late
W. W. Ligon of Winnsboro, was
married to Gerald Milton Chap-
man, United States Naval Re-
serve, on Thursday evening Nov.
16 at 8:30 o'clock. The ceremony
took place at the home of the
bride, with the Rev. H. Lester
Kingman, pastor of First church
Winnsboro, officiating. He pre
formed the double ring service .
the presence of the two immed
iate families.'

Mrs. Burley Shealy, pianis
rendered a program of weddin
.music. Preceding the ceremon
"Intermezzo" (Souvenir de Vien-
ne) and "Evening Star" fro
"Tannhauser" were playe
"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen
grin" (Wagner) was used for th
processional and
March" "Midsummer
Dream" (Mendelssohn) for th
recessional. During the ceremon
"Traumerei" was played softly.
. Mrs. S. O. Arrowsmith, siste
of the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a suit of aqua woo
with a corsage of waite carna-
tions.

Carroll Chapman, brother 0

the bridegroom, was the bes
man.

The bride was attired in a be
coming suit of wool, with blac
and fuchsia accessories and wore
a corsage of red roses.

Immediately a(tet" the marriage
there was an informal reception.
The bride's table was covere
with an exquisite lace cloth
White tapers in silver holders·
and the triple-tiered weddin'
cake topped with a miniatur
bride and bridegroom also adorn-
ed the table. Hugh white chrysan-
themums and candles were used
elsewhere about the house.

Mrs. Cnapman was graduate
from Jenkinsville High School
and Winthrop College, and fo,
the past year she has been
member of the faculty of th
Great Fans Public Schdols.


